
Introduction
Endoscopic full-thickness resection (EFTR) [1, 2] and laparo-
scopic and endoscopic cooperative surgery (LECS) [3] are used
to avoid excessive resection of the gastric wall and subsequent
postoperative complications, such as stenosis or deformity. In
these procedures, the tumor can be confirmed endoscopically
to determine the appropriate resection line. However, the tech-
niques also have some disadvantages, namely loss of endo-
scopic view caused by stomach collapse, and peritoneal infec-
tion or tumor dissemination due to outflow of gastric juice.

A combination of laparoscopic and endoscopic approaches
to neoplasia with non-exposure technique (CLEAN-NET) [4]

and non-exposed endoscopic wall-inversion surgery (NEWS)
[5] have recently been devised as a procedure for local resec-
tion that does not expose the intragastric space. These proce-
dures are characterized by a circumferential seromuscular inci-
sion made from outside the stomach under the guidance of
either submucosal dye injection or intragastric navigation; that
is, use of the endoscope to push against the gastric wall. We
considered that it is important to resect the tumor from inside
of the stomach while confirming the location of the tumor
endoscopically.

Thus, we have devised a new technique, called sealed EFTR,
whereby the serosa of the stomach is sealed using a silicone
sheet to prevent stomach collapse and outflow of gastric juice.
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ABSTRACT

Background and study aims Endoscopic full-thickness

resection (EFTR) is a useful procedure that allows minimal

resection of the gastric wall because the tumor can be lo-

cated endoscopically. However, the procedure carries a

risk of peritoneal infection or dissemination. Thus, we de-

vised a new EFTR technique in which the serosa is sealed

using a silicone sheet to prevent the escape of gastric juice.

Materials and methods Three whole stomachs were har-

vested from pigs for an ex vivo experiment, and seven pigs

were used for an in vivo experiment. In both experiments,

silicone sheets and gauze were pasted to the serosa using

a fibrinogen-thrombin solution. A seromuscular incision

was then made endoscopically using a HookKnife. We then

evaluated whether stomach collapse could be prevented

using this technique. Furthermore, the method was com-

pared with conventional laparoscopic-assisted EFTR (LA-

EFTR) in terms of resection time and quality of endoscopic

view.

Results In the ex vivo experiment, stomach collapse was

suppressed and the seromuscular layer could be incised lay-

er by layer. In the in vivo experiment, the time required for

seromuscular incision with the new EFTR technique was sig-

nificantly shorter than that with the conventional method.

All layers of the stomach were smoothly resected under

good endoscopic view.

Conclusions Sealed EFTR is a potentially useful technique

for the minimally invasive resection of gastric tumor. All lay-

ers of the stomach could be incised while confirming the in-

cision line from the inside of the stomach and avoiding ex-

posure of the tumor to the abdominal cavity.
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Materials and methods
In an ex vivo experiment, three whole stomachs harvested from
slaughtered pigs were used. After washing with water and
20,000 units of pronase, each stomach was set on an endo-
scopic submucosal dissection (ESD) training model.

First, markings were made around a virtual lesion using a
HookKnife (KD-620; Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) in swift coagulati-
on mode (effect 4;40W). The knife was powered using a
VIO300D electrosurgical unit (ERBE; Tubingen, Germany).
Next, 0.9% saline with indigo carmine was injected into the
submucosa around the markings. A circumferential mucosal–
submucosal incision was then made using the HookKnife in dry
cut mode (effect 4; 60W) in a manner similar to ESD (▶Fig. 1a).
Four marks were made on the incision line of the serosa from
inside of the stomach using the HookKnife in coagulation
mode (▶Fig. 1b). A silicone sheet 5 cm in diameter and several
types of gauze 8 to 10 cm in diameter were placed on the serosa

to cover the marks. These were then pasted using a fibrinogen–
thrombin solution (▶Fig. 2a). Because a silicone sheet could
not be directly adhered to the serosa, a gauze was overlapped
and pasted. To cover the silicone sheet, one layer of gauze,
four layers of gauze or non-woven gauze were used. Finally, a
seromuscular incision was made using the HookKnife in dry
cut mode (▶Fig. 1e, ▶Fig. 2b, ▶Fig. 2c).

In this experiment, we examined whether it is possible to re-
sect the virtual lesion from inside the stomach while keeping
the lumen of the stomach expanded. In other words, we con-
firmed whether the silicone sheet could be adhered to the ser-
osa with fibrinogen-thrombin solution; the sheet was not
peeled off by endoscopic forceps manipulation or by expansion
or contraction of the stomach; and whether the lumen of the
stomach could be maintained in an expanded state after per-
foration.

After verifying the feasibility of our new technique in an ex
vivo model, we conducted in vivo experiment. In the in vivo ex-

a

d
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▶ Fig. 1 Procedure of sealed EFTR. a Circumferential mucosal incision — performed deeply and evenly to achieve exposure of muscular layer.
b Marks on serosa placed on incision line using HookKnife. c Ligation of silicone and polyglycolic acid (PGA) sheets to the serosa of lesion, with
the center of silicone sheet at the center of the serosa marks. d Pasting of silicone and PGA sheets to the serosa using fibrinogen-thrombin so-
lution. e Dissection of seromuscular layer; simultaneous confirmation of mucosal marks.
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periment, polyglycolic acid (PGA) sheet (Neoveil; Gunze, Tokyo,
Japan) was used instead of non-woven gauze.

In the in vivo experiment, four domestic pigs (30–40 kg)
were used for the new sealed EFTR method and three were
used for the conventional LA-EFTR method. All procedures
were performed under general anesthesia and the animals
were sacrificed in a painless manner.

Under general anesthesia, a laparoscope was inserted via an
incision in the umbilical region to observe the abdominal cavity.
Four trocars were placed in the left upper, left middle, right up-
per, and right middle abdomen, respectively. The stomach was
cut free of the lesser and greater omenta using laparoscopic co-
agulation shears (SonoSurg; Olympus, Tokyo, Japan). Virtual le-
sions measuring 2 to 3 cm in diameter were created in various
positions of the stomach.

In the same manner as the ex vivo experiments, markings
were made around the virtual lesions; saline with a small
amount of indigo carmine was then injected locally into the
submucosal layer, and a circumferential mucosal incision was
performed using the HookKnife (▶Fig. 1a, ▶Fig. 3a). The inci-
sion was then deepened until the muscular layer was exposed.
As far as possible, it was made to an even depth throughout the
circumference. The marks were placed without perforation at
four points on the incision line of the serosa from inside the
stomach using the HookKnife in coagulation mode (▶Fig. 1b,

▶Fig. 3b).
Subsequently, a silicone sheet and PGA sheet were ligated to

the serosa so that the center of the silicone sheet matched the

center of the serosal marks (▶Fig. 1c, ▶Fig. 3c). The silicone
and PGA sheets had been ligated beforehand to ensure their
centers matched. Next, these sheets were pasted using a fibri-
nogen– thrombin solution (▶Fig. 1d, ▶Fig. 3d). Specifically,
the sheet was pasted to the serosa several minutes after the so-
lution was sprayed so that it resembled a gel film.

Seromuscular dissection was then performed using a Hook-
Knife and/or ITknife2 (KD-611L; Olympus, Tokyo, Japan). Speci-
fically, a small hole was made on the incision line using the
HookKnife, and the tip of the knife was inserted into the hole.
The seromuscular layer was dissected using the HookKnife
while confirming the presence of the mucosal marks around
the lesion (▶Fig. 1e, ▶Fig. 3e).

After circumferential seromuscular dissection, the lesion
was only attached by the thread with which the silicone sheet
was ligated. The thread was cut using the HookKnife, and the
resected specimen was removed through the oral cavity. The si-
licone and PGA sheets were peeled off the serosa using laparo-
scopic forceps and removed through the oral cavity. At that
time, the stomach was kept elevated using laparoscopic forceps
so that no gastric juice flowed into the abdominal cavity. Final-
ly, the gastric wall defect was closed laparoscopically using
hand-sewn sutures (▶Fig. 3g).

In the experiment using the conventional method, after cir-
cumferential mucosal and submucosal incision, the serosa was
incised under counter-traction provided by gripping the gastric
wall with laparoscopic grasping forceps [6].

▶ Fig. 2 Sealed EFTR using non-woven gauze (ex vivo experiment). a Pasting of silicone sheet and gauze to the serosa using fibrinogen-thrombin
solution. b, c Confirmation of each stomach layer and layer-by-layer incision. d, e Maintenance of the stomach in expanded state even after
all-layer incision. f, g Resected specimen (f, mucosal side; g, serosal side).
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We compared resection time, stomach collapse, confirma-
tion of the lesion and quality of endoscopic view between our
new sealed EFTR technique and conventional LA-EFTR by using
counter-traction with laparoscopic forceps or threads. Time for
incision was measured separately from time for mucosal inci-
sion, time for sealing (from ligation the silicone sheet and PGA
sheet to the serosa to adhesion them using fibrinogen-throm-
bin solution) and time for seromuscular incision. Stomach col-
lapse and quality of endoscopic view were evaluated based on
whether the lumen could be maintained in an expanded state
and whether lesion, marks and incision line could always be
confirmed. When the lumen of the stomach was kept open
and the lesion could be confirmed only with a simple endo-

scopic manipulation, confirmation of lesion is defined as "possi-
ble and easy" and quality of endoscopic view was defined as
"good". Quality of the endoscopic view was defined as "not
good" when the stomach collapsed and the lesion could not be
confirmed only by endoscopic manipulation. In that case, if the
lesion could be recognized by sufficient air supply or laparo-
scopic assistance, the confirmation of lesion was defined as
"possible, but difficult," and if the lesion could not be recog-
nized even by laparoscopic assistance, it was termed "impossi-
ble." Data were analyzed using t-test. Probability values less
than 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

▶ Fig. 3 Sealed EFTR (in vivo experiment). a Circumferential mucosal incision—performed deeply and evenly to achieve exposure of muscular
layer. b Marks on serosa (arrowhead) placed on incision line. c Ligation of silicone and polyglycolic acid (PGA) sheets to the serosa of lesion, with
the center of silicone sheet at the center (arrow) of the serosa marks (arrow head). d Pasting of silicone and PGA sheets to the serosa using
fibrinogen– thrombin solution. e Dissection of seromuscular layer; simultaneous confirmation of mucosal marks. f Maintenance of good endo-
scopic view after removal of resected specimen. g Laparoscopic closure of defect in the gastric wall. h, i Resected specimen (h, mucosal side;
i, serosal side).
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The animal procedures were approved by the ethics commit-
tee of the Japan Consortium for Advances in Surgical Endos-
copy.

Results
Ex vivo experiment

To seal the serosa, one layer of gauze, four layers of gauze, or
non-woven gauze were used in duplicate. In all cases, the gauze
was stuck to the serosa within approximately 5 minutes and was
never peeled off by endoscopic forceps manipulation or by ex-
pansion or contraction of the stomach.

In cases that were sealed using one layer of gauze, incision in
the serosa caused air outflow and subsequent stomach col-
lapse. The stomach was expanded by the air supply, but it could
not maintain the expanded state, and it was therefore difficult
to incise the seromuscular layer. In cases that were sealed using
four layers of gauze, air leakage was prevented more effectively
and stomach collapse was suppressed. The lumen of the stom-
ach was expanded by air supply with the endoscope, and the le-
sion could be confirmed. It was possible to incise the seromus-
cular layer while confirming the lesion. In cases that were
sealed using non-woven gauze, the air outflow was prevented
and the stomach did not collapse. It was possible to confirm
the layers and incise the seromuscular layer more easily and
rapidly, with a better endoscopic view (▶Fig. 2b, ▶Fig. 2c,

▶Fig. 2d, ▶Fig. 2e).
The silicone sheet was not incised during seromuscular dis-

section with the HookKnife. Because there was a silicone sheet
between the serosa and the gauze, it was possible to operate
the HookKnife without breaking the gauze.

Furthermore, it was possible to resect specimens of almost
identical sizes on the mucosal (mean specimen size: 40×38
mm) and serosal sides (mean specimen size: 38×37mm)
(▶Fig. 2f, ▶Fig. 2g).

In vivo examination

Eight lesions, excluding that of the angle lesser curvature, were
completely resected from inside the stomach using the ITknife2
and/or the HookKnife, without laparoscopic assistance. The sili-
cone sheet and gauze could not be adhered to the angle lesser
curvature, so tumor resection was therefore impossible. During
the endoscopic procedure, the lumen of the stomach was kept
open and a good endoscopic view was maintained (▶Fig. 3e,

▶Fig. 3f). It was possible to dissect the seromuscular layer
while confirming the mucosal marks around the lesion
(▶Fig. 3e). The sizes of the mucosa and serosa in the resected
specimen were almost the same, measuring 35×33mm and
33×30mm, respectively (▶Fig. 3h, ▶Fig. 3i).

Mean time required for seromuscular incision with the
sealed EFTR method was significantly shorter than that with
the conventional method (10.5 minutes ± 3.7 vs. 27.0 minutes
± 3.2, P <0.01) (▶Table 1 and ▶Table2).

Using the conventional method, it took a mean of 27 min-
utes to incise the seromuscular layer because of poor endo-
scopic view and poor operability caused by interference of the
endoscope and the laparoscopic forceps (▶Table 2). Confirma-
tion of the lesion was possible but difficult, because it was nec-
essary to provide air supply and laparoscopic assistance. With
the sealed EFTR method, it was possible to smoothly incise the
seromuscular layer of the stomach under good endoscopic
view, since air outflow was suppressed and there was no inter-
ference of the endoscope and the laparoscopic forceps.

When the lesions were in the upper region or on the poster-
ior wall, it took more time to seal the serosa than when they
were in the middle or lower regions or on the anterior wall
(▶Table 1).

▶ Table 1 Summary of sealed EFTR in vivo experiment.

Case Position Resection Time for incision (min) Size of resected specimen (mm)

Mucosal incision Sealing Seromuscular incision Mucosal side Serosal side

1 M ant. Success 12 13 12 29× 27 25× 22

2 M GC Success 15 19 6 32× 30 27× 26

3 M ant. Success 25 19 10 37× 34 35× 32

4 U ant. Success 20 30 16 36× 33 35× 30

5 M post. Success 16 32 6 34× 32 32× 29

6 U GC Success 22 29 15 34× 33 34× 28

7 L ant. Success 17 17 7 39× 37 35× 35

8 M LC Failure

9 U post. Success 33 35 12 37× 35 38× 34

Average 20.0 24.3 10.5 34.5 × 32.6 32.6 × 29.5

EFTR, endoscopic full-thickness resection; L, lower; M, middle; U, upper; GC, greater curve; LC, lesser curve; ant., anterior wall; post., posterior wall
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Discussion
EFTR was developed as a minimally invasive endoluminal sur-
gery to treat gastrointestinal tumors (GISTs). It is a flexible
endoscopic technique that can be used to excise all layers of
the gastric wall while confirming the lesion from inside the
stomach. Furthermore, it allows resection, with minimal surgi-
cal margin, of lesions that have penetrated into the deeper lay-
ers of the stomach wall [1, 2].

LECS was also developed as a minimally invasive surgery to
treat gastric submucosal tumors [3]. In this method, resection
of the tumor and closure of the defect are performed simulta-
neously using a laparoscopic linear stapler after endoscopic
full-thickness incision covering approximately three-quarters
of the defect circumference. Thus, LECS is thought to be more
convenient and has gradually become accepted in Japan [3].

However, these methods create a hole in the gastric wall
from which the stomach contents may flow into the abdominal
space. For this reason, they may cause infection or tumor disse-
mination into the abdominal space [4, 5]. Therefore, indications
for these methods should be determined carefully in cases of
GISTs with ulceration or epithelial tumors. Indeed, CLEAN-NET
[4] and NEWS [5] were developed to avoid exposing the intra-
gastric space in such cases. In these methods, a circumferential
seromuscular incision is made from outside the stomach under
the guidance of submucosal dye injection. Therefore, it is diffi-
cult to confirm the location of the tumor during incision. We
considered that it is important to resect the tumor while con-
firming tumor location.

To avoid tumor dissemination and ensure resection of the
full layer with an optimal surgical margin, we developed a new
method of EFTR in which the serosa is sealed by a silicone sheet

using a fibrinogen– thrombin solution. In the current study, we
explored the feasibility of our new technique in an ex vivo and in
vivo porcine model

Using this method, we suppressed outflow of air and gastric
juices by adhering a silicone sheet to the serosa. In this way, we
ensured a good endoscopic view while preventing intraperito-
neal infection or dissemination.

During circumferential incision, the submucosal layer must
be incised deeply and evenly to expose the muscular layer.
Therefore, compared with the conventional method, it took
more time to carry out circumferential incision of the mucosal
and submucosal layer using our new method. It also took more
time to seal the serosa. However, it was possible to incise the
seromuscular layer while confirming the lesion with good endo-
scopic view in a shorter time than with the conventional meth-
od.

After resection of the tumor using our new technique, the
gastric lumen is temporarily released to allow the sheet to be
retrieved. Because the tumor has already been removed at this
point, risk of dissemination is low. Nonetheless, gastric juice
must be prevented from escaping; to that end, the stomach
wall is pulled using laparoscopic forceps. In clinical cases, intra-
peritoneal lavage must be performed after closure of the stom-
ach wall.

Ikehara et al. [7] reported that there was no peritoneal disse-
mination in 90 cases of endoscopic resection-related perfora-
tion and concluded that peritoneal dissemination was unlikely
to occur after perforation during endoscopic resection. Al-
though there are some reports of peritoneal dissemination
after endoscopic resection-related perforation, it is presumed
that they occurred due to inappropriate manipulation [8, 9]. In
the report of submucosa-infiltrating gastric cancer of perito-

▶ Table 2 Comparison of serosa sealing method and the conventional method.

Sealed EFTR Conventional method P value

(n =8) (n=6)

Time for resection (min)

▪ Total (Average) 54.8 ± 14.2 42.0 ± 3.7 0.07

(Range) (37– 80 ) (38–48)

▪ Mucosal incision 20.0 ± 6.2 15.0 ± 3.8 0.11

(12– 33 ) (10–22)

▪ Sealing 24.3 ± 7.6 –

(13– 35)

▪ Seromuscular incision 10.5 ± 3.7 27.0 ± 3.2 < 0.01

(6–15) (22–32)

Stomach collapse (–) (+)

Quality of endoscopic view Good Not good

Confirmation of the lesion Possible and easy Possible, but difficult

EFTR, endoscopic full-thickness resection
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neal seeding after ESD perforation, it was reported that the tu-
mor was adhered to the omentum because it was closed with
an endoscopic clip while leaving the tumor after perforation
and the operation was performed later [8]. In a report of perito-
neal dissemination after laparoscopic partial resection of duo-
denal cancer, it was reported that the abdominal cavity came
into contact with the resected specimen [9]. If the tumor is
properly manipulated so as not to come into contact with the
peritoneal cavity, peritoneal dissemination after perforation is
unlikely to occur, as reported by Ikehara et al [7].

Fibrinogen-thrombin solution, which consists of biological
components, was used to avoid damage of the serosa, when
the silicone sheet was adhered to the serosa. Silicone sheets
cannot be directly adhered to the serosa, but they can be ad-
hered using overlapping non-woven gauze. The silicone sheet
and gauze were never peeled off by endoscopic forceps manip-
ulation or by expansion or contraction of the stomach. How-
ever, they could be easily peeled from the serosa using laparo-
scopic forceps. Moreover, because the silicone sheet is not di-
rectly adhered to the serosa, the HookKnife can be moved
around, allowing sliding during the serosal incision.

Submucosal gastric cancer negative for sentinel lymph
nodes may be considered one indication for this method. In-
deed, because submucosal gastric cancer is often associated
with lymph node metastasis, gastrectomy with prophylactic re-
gional lymphadenectomy is usually conducted, according to
the guidelines of the Japanese Gastric Cancer Association [10].
However, reported incidence of lymph node metastasis in cases
of submucosal gastric cancer is only 18% [11], and many pa-
tients with submucosal gastric cancer undergo a larger lympha-
denectomy than is necessary. In the remaining approximately
80% of patients without lymph mode metastasis, lymphade-
nectomy can be avoided altogether [6].

In this regard, Kitagawa et al. [12] reported that the sentinel
node concept was valid in cases of clinical T1N0 or T2N0 gastric
cancer with a tumor diameter of 4 cm or less. In cases negative
for sentinel lymph nodes, lymph node dissection can be re-
duced, and local resection of submucosal gastric cancer is pos-
sible. Furthermore, because the nerve damage caused by lym-
phadenectomy can be reduced, gastric function can be pre-
served and postoperative problems, such as early satiety and
stasis of the stomach, can be reduced.

However, this adaptation of the procedure has some limita-
tions. For instance, it is difficult to apply to lesions located in
the angle lesser curvature, because the sheet cannot be ad-
hered to the serosa. To overcome this problem, it is necessary
to prepare a silicone sheet that fits the shape of the stomach;
this aspect needs to be addressed in the future. It is possible to
resect the lesions located in other positions where the silicone
sheet can be adhered. In particular, it is a good indication for
lesions located in the anterior wall or the great curvature. In
cases of posterior wall lesions, the tumor can be resected; how-
ever, it takes a long time to adhere the sheet to the serosa be-
cause of stomach mobilization and space limitations in the ab-
dominal cavity.

Conclusion
Sealed EFTR is a potentially useful technique that allows mini-
mally invasive resection of gastric tumor, because it was possi-
ble to incise all layers of the stomach while confirming the inci-
sion line endoscopically and avoiding exposure of the tumor to
the abdominal cavity.
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